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Ho Huh not Aimwcrcd.

The Qaino for tie lust four week, mid

ever line the nomination for county off-

icers were made, has openly charged Jol
Wira with being unfuithful to his trust, with

failure to perform his iworn duty, and with
drawing from the public trenNury n large

luru annually, to which he hnd no shadow of
aright. Although two Republican papers

are printed in Eugene, and the columns of
the Gcaro have been open to Mr. Ware for
any explanation be might make, no word of
deuial of the facta we have stated, with the
law, has ever been made. He could not
evade or disprove the statements we have
made therefore wan compelled to remain
silent. Iu our issue of April 2Hlh, and in
every issue ainco, we have hohlly asserted
these facts. No oue with the least fairness
or iniparliality can accuse us of sacking to
lake undue advantage, or traduce him with
campaign lies, as from the first day of bis
uomiuation we have boldly and unhesitating-l- y

told the truth. It has sometimes been the
cane that candidate have heeu unfairly dealt
with by statemeuta tuade at the last moment.
This charge cannot he (nought against the
GetaD. s

It remains for the people to say whether
or not they they will eudorso Joel Ware for

after full knowledge of the fuels
Minted by na; after knowing that be has not
performed hia official duty, and while draw-

ing a largo and generoua salary from the peo-

ple was nut couteut, but devised a schume,
alone of all Ilia olerka in the stale, by which
be could, without warrant of law, still
further add to his emoluments by drawing
the people hard earned money Iroia tho
treasury to the txteut of several hundred
ddUrs annually. The pontile have a right
to kuow how the county records are knt,
and after those facta have come to the light,
hould they not replace him with a man who

is upright and honest, and under whose
no taint of corruption would he

found? The intereata of Lane county
a change in thi important office and

now is the time to make it.

Even No.

Audrcw Carnegie has coma to the relief of
his sotlcriug emidoye with an oiler to per-
mit them to bank with him, he paying six
tier cent on their deposit. The HohIoii
Herald thinks Mr. Curncirie bears a clo ....
semblance to Douglsa Jurrold's member for
AiuuiMirongn, who, hi a time of
would vole for nothing but
Albany Herald, Rep.

fumine.
toothpicks.

Andrew Curnegio is the many times a
millionaire of Pittsburg, owns extensive Iron
aud steel works, and euipbiys sevural thou-san- d

workmen, lie has imported foreign
labor to take the place of American Inlior,
aud recently cut wages to low that hislubor-er- s

are suffering from want. Ho Is strong
for a high promotive, tariff, and iu INN! con-
tributed many thousand dollars to tho Re-
publican presidential campaign fund,

diatmtclics say that Maine anj his fain-il- y

will be guests of the Curut gii i ubout the
Dominating time.

Mr. Mol'herHou is an hommt aud well
qualified gentleman and ran do the business
of the sheriff otllce without being oompelled
to eutrust the work to deputy , He ia well
acquainted throughout I hp county, aud win u

assessor made a good record by the close
manner iu which he collected poll taxes,
made assessments aud looked after the in-

terests of the county. lie deserves the
united support of the Democracy.

lire,. Watts was not reelected president of
the Temperance Alliance two years ago, one
resson oeing uiai lie was in tint employ of
that body to work for the 1'rohibition ticket
two years sgo, when iu fact he made
speeches for Hlsine (or tho man who did not
have the nerve to vote for nor against the
whiskey business iu Maine. When Hro.
Watts used to talk temperance prohibition,
the Salem Ststesmau called him "Foghorn"
aud such euphonious names, and the n

joined in in the ib"ru. Now Hril.
Walls toots his born for the Republicans
straight, aud "presto," what a change, it is
now a ailver horn, gt.hl plated, producing
such musical sounds that the Republican
ear is ravished by its sweetness. O my!
That old OX that was gored! Review.

J. E. Feuton'a qualifications for county
Judge are such that they entitle him to ait

election.0 Under his nisuugeiueni the county
would not be compelled to hire a legal

whenever any ipicstiou as to the law
arose. No man, or riiig of men, could con-tr- ol

or own him.

Mr. A. C. Jennings ssys he is- - in favor of
protecting American labor against the pauper
lalior of Europe. Yet we are iuform.d from
what we consider a r liable source, that last
summer he cut the wugea of his harvesters
to tl.t5 per dsj while the established rate
among faruieis w as $ I 50 per day. They
anil work ami he bad to raise it to the old
figure. Protect Atuericau labor indeed.

I never toted for
XI. Sloan.

a Democrat." John

"Oregon it in danger. tliiuijet Hermaun.

The Cleik's Duty.

We are aji'iin couini lied to cull the atten-- ! Some of our laboring men who receive a

tion of the public to the misstatements made Republican campaigu document iseued to
..... ....... ...,1... j ..i - H i

by Mr. Ware, his incorruptible supporters
and the Register organ. Willi one accord

they uru circulating tho report that Mr

Ware's gross negligence iu refusing to obey

the plain law wa on account of the connty
sheriff and treasurer failing to make their
reports. Even if this be the case, Mr. Ware

ia not exonerated iu the least as he could

have mudu his report without their uid. We

again publish the section which refers par.
ticulurly to his doty:

SkCTioN I. It shall be tho duty of the
couuly clerk of each county, ou the lirst day
of April and the (li st day of Octocer of each
year, to publish iu ouu issue of a weekly
paper having general circulation in the
county, a report showing correctly the num-
ber and amount ol claims allowed by the
county court, and ou what account; the
amount of warrants drawn, and the amount
of outalaiidiiig warrants not paid.

The records of the county clerk if proper-

ly kept contain every fact necessary for bis
strict compliance with the section above

quoted. The warrants drawu against the
county, the indebtedness iigainsl the county,
and the warrants paid are listed iu the
records. Again the records contain a full,

complete and accurate description of the
nature of every claim allowed. He has no

legitimate excuse for not performing his
duty and obeying aud complying with the
law which he was sworn to obey. Mr. Ware

or his apologizers skulked behind the name

of a deud man to excuse the illegal tiling of

assessors blanks, and now be is again trying
ibe same tactics endeavoring to crawl out of

the public eight behiud other parties. His
supporters themselves are ashamed of the
flimsy pretexts they have to use to defend
him.

The true reason for hia failure to obey (lie

law may undoubtedly bo attributed to the
financial condition of the county, and that a

report would show the amounts he was draw-

ing Irom the public treasury. Upon the
dato, April 1, IHHH, when bis last report
should have been made and published, Lane
county, with all her magnificent resources,

was paying iuterest ou over $20,000, and
this too, remember, when improvements of

no extraordinary natura had been accom-

plished, and with the high taxation of 17

mills upon tho dullar. Lane county
a chirk .who will not use olhYial posit-

ion to cover from the ga.o of interested tax-

payers the naked slato of facts concerning
her financial intetcsls. Hit has rich
from the ofllce bestowed upon him by the
people, aud should have rciuemla'red their
interests to some small degree.

To the JIoitIiuiiIh of Oregon.

Tim lanlV laws now iu force iu this coun-

try are every way injurious to the business
of Oregou If the farmers of this stu'e could
purchase clothes, implements and articles of
necessity used ty him, at a much cheaper
rate than he now does lie would nave Unit

much more money to trado with, and to pay
his di ets with. The price of the farmers
wheat is fixed at Liverpool; a reduction of
tho tarilT could not change il. A large num-
ber of farms iu Oregon are mortgaged. The
tariff has been such a burden that Ilia far
mers ooulil not pnv taxes and high prices for
what they buy w ithout they incumbered their
property. Let us reduce these burdens lor
Ihe good of all. When the farmer is pros
perous the merchant is. Whatever Ihe tariff
is to other stales it is a positive curse to
Oregon. We have fewer niiinufaeluiee than
any other state, and if we had many the
freight (barges ou manufactured artii
across Ihe continent is protection to those
we have. Wool is iihoiil Ihe only article we

raise that is protected. Yet the statistics of
the world show thai the price of wool is hot
regulated hy tariff laws. Hut for the tariff
we could buy fori icn wool to mix with our
own. The demand would advance the price
of foreign wool and therefore our own.

Mr. Hermann votes in t'ongress with the
high tariff party, In doing so we think lie
does lasting injury to the merchants anil far-

mers of Oregou, Mr. (it mill, if elected,
will vote to reduce the tariff', and to break
everv yoke spoil the industries of this state,
Tariff leform rises higher than mere parti-
sanship. There are ninny Republicans who
believe llm time has now come when thess
war taxes almuM l radically reduced. The
Oregoiiiati, of 1'orlltind, has often said so.
If an unhealthy party spirit drives it to the
support of Mr. Hermann ami the tariff, there
are many merchants and funnels who w ill
not follow that paper this year, lhey be-

lieve the welfare aud interests of this state
are greater than party, and will vote for Mr.
(ieatin, who represents tariff reform. The
Democratic pailv lias come Hiiusrely out in
favor of lower tariff taxes; it is the duty of
every voter who believes with us to give it a
trial and vote for the man w ho will carry out
Ills views contained iu President Cleveland's
message. Mr. (iearin is, wn think, as well
qtiulitled for a seat in i'oiu'iess as is Mr.
Hermann, ami will have 4110 advantage of
acting with tho majority party, Hint has con- -

trolled tlie lower house of Congress for the
last fourteen years, save two, ltut even if
there was a wide dilfi reuco in the qualifica-
tions of the two candidates for Congress,
principle is t realer than nieu. Wo vole for
a principle of lariff refoiui when we vote for
Johu M. Heroin, a principle so far reaching
that it is all important that we sustain him
in the approaching election.

It is a mailer of conuuou notoriety t!:at
Joel Ware not long since left Eugene City
and staved several days oil I'uget Souud to
escape a suIiihuiih to appear us a witness iu
a justice court, ill a gambling game iu which
he was engaged. No one at the time missed
him from the clerks office, except the officer
who had the subpoena to serve- - Is il any
wouder that grand juries utver iu lid
gaming?

Chinese are employed altogether in the
production of Imrax. Republican ediiois
woo usve iheu shedding salt l.srs (or the
poor American workmgiuan, should tuke no-
tice.

John Slouu uow probably wishes he had
never made the ktaltunnt that be had never
voted for a Democrat. It will not help his
chances for election materially.

Mr. Fentou has secured the rt ct of all
with whom be has hud biuiiiesa dealings by
bis bouorsble, upright and faithful niiiuuc'r
of doiug bis duty.

There is a bitterness in Republican deuuu-Clatlo- n

of DciuooiacTlhis this year Ihst .
ton strongly of the anticipation of dvfeat.

The Tariff and Watres.

nu.'n hid lull' ll Wltei IU lUin LUIIUIIJ HIHI
in Eugl.itid, (b rtimiiy and other foieigu
countries, should luuku a few comparisons
lor themselves. Tnke, for instance, Ger- -
niany, a high tariff or protection country,
aud England, the country that is b"ing us'd
so extensively as a s 00k. These two coun-

tries of Europe furnish niemii of compari-
son that should be valuable, if any such
comparisons are valuable, lor both are mon-

archies, thickly settled and subject to about
the same competition. The bible of wages
iu this valuable document shows, however,
that England pays coal miners &u average of

per day, as against ttU cents iu pro-
tected Geiinaiiy. Other trades und occupa-
tions are in the same proportion. Shoe-
maker in England earn 011 all average 6 a
week, while under protection, iu Gefcrntiiy,
one can only make at this trade.
Painters are paid in the two countries iu the
proporiion of i'J to f'l; carpeuters earn
ilO.GU iu England, while iu rmuny they
ouly make frl; bricklayers make fS 10 a
week mill only fd.iiU iu Germany. So it
goes through the list, while the ordinary ne-
cessities of life such as meat, Hour, su
gar nuil potatoes, are Irom U to . per
higher iu Germany than iu Lnglaud. will
anybody claim that the high tariff1 in this
country is responsible for our higher wugos?

Vote Your Interests.

This is the last issue of the Guard that
will reach many of its country readers before
the election. We would impress the fact on

their minds that it is to their interest to cast
their votes for the Democratic legislative
ticket, regardless of politics. Upon the
great questions of the day they are in sym-

pathy with the people, and are net handi-

capped by the monopolies, corporations and
millionaire manufacturers that so efficiently

ride the Republican policy. They stand for
honest and economical government, for pro-

tection of our laborers against the Chinese
hordes that would invade our laud, for the

, great toiling mass of consumers who are
forced through unjust laws to contribute of

their bard earnings for the benefit of com-

paratively a few men engaged in manufac-

turing. These lire the men who deserve
your votea.

Front the Crutlle to the Crave.

Let any farmer who wauls to appreciate
the wrong that is done him draw up a bill
of costs against tho Government for the
amount w Inch he pays out in support of a
tariff from which ho gets no hi tit.

The shops, breeches, emit, flannels nnd
lint which he wears are taxed.

The plow he guides and thu harness on
his horse are taxed.

The mower with which he cuts his grain
ami the thresher that Hails it out are
taxed.

The jute bag for which he pays five cents
he could get for three if jule were not taxed.

Tin- Isuirds out of which his house is built
and the paint that covers them are taxed.

The paper that hunt's on bis walls mid the
ciirjiet that lies 011 his Hour are taxed

'1 he stove ou which his wife cooks and the
gown that she wears are taxed.

The coal in the stove and the blankets on
Ihe bed are taxed.

The inediciucs he swallows and the coflin
he is buried iu aro taxed.

So from the erudlu to the
'

tomb ihe far-
mer beurs thu load.

Vote For (1'1'iiriii.

The reasons for casting a bullot for Ilou.
John M. Uiu iu for Cougitssiiiun may bo
briefly stated us follows:

Mi. Geariu is an able mid eloquent man,
every way qualiliud lor tho puMtiou lor
which he aspires.

Ho will lie iu harmony with ihe majority
of tho House of Rcpivseutaliie mid his in-
fluence will be correspondingly greater.

Ho represents the popular idea ol tuiiffj
leioiiu ami I'ciliicd luxation.

He Maud-- , for tho living issues of thu day
in unihou wilh tho Democracy of Cleveland.
---

Must lie 11 Uesiilent, of the Precinct.

Labi week we clipped from 1111 exchange an
urticle headed "yualiticatlous ot Voters "
One of the paragraphs read as follows: "All
quuliflcd voters may vote iu uuy precinct in... tuiimy mr foamy oiiiceis, or iu any
coumy iu me btuto for state officers." Thu
portiou of the ahovo uhoul voting iu any
precinct iu the county for couuly officer is a
"""""" i.vrry voier must vuto lu his pre
Ul" "f coumy omcers aud cannot vote lor
aiiyiuing nut slate and diMnct officers else
wheie. Remember Ibis.

How can tin. many young Republicans of
county, who are qiiilillcd lo till any of-

fice 111 it, vote and work for the election of
Joel Ware? He has held the office for
eighleeu years to (he exclusion iu conven
tion of every other Republican, mid
old and gray in ihe service, going solar iu
greed for office ns accepting a nomination on
uu independent ticket, and defeuiing tho
regular Repuliliivn nominee. And ii,i.s j

the man they urge the party lo stay with.

Ihe lree Trader try to make it npnear
that tlu re are lUoll articles subject to duly.
The fact i there uin only about lli,News.

Why doesn't the News wake up to the
projH-- use ol words. Tin 10 ore ov. r luuij
articles subject lo duty. Ouly IRWpsy duty
though. ihe remaining I'sSu article
like potato. aud wheal, me the molasses
tocmch the fanner lli with. World.

l.very voter who is 111 favor of ndiiciu"
the tarill ,.u the Uecessatle of life thould
vote tor liearm aud the Demociatio

ticket. With ,.,. Iu ,,,".
eUclid by a Democratic hUtem llluiC.,, in, the wauls aud int.rtMs id the peo-
ple would lo lepresellted.

You should bear iu mind that n vote for
the Republican legislative ticket is a vote for
""'I" " ''l Ol.UtS. H,. S mouolh.. !. I, .

lUlUI 1

cUallis more closely.

Mr. Eakiu is still reading his little sptech
begging tue R( publicans to Maud iu wilh
him, still drfriidiug the U iIioiimI baiikiug
sj.teui, aud still in .,vor of allowing persons
to iuke any coiiliact they ple lu rt.g.uj
to the trims of iuterest.

The monopolists to Congress: Give 1
uigu uiriii ior llie sake ut lie dear workii,
Hi iu. i Le iiiotiop,i.in t tho dear
Hitman: lke tue wacs offer
cUar nut.

The IVntisjbauia Dciiuvrats have
elated for Cleveland fyr a eooud term.

Vote (oi Uearin aud lower taxation.

oik- -

jou or

The Tariff on Luxuries.

It has been asserted by Republican politi-

cians iu their speeches that the tariff was

principally lliu articles of luxury, leaving

It lo be inferred that the duly u pull the nec-

essaries of lite is quite reasonable. To prove
the fallacy of this we produce the annexed
hible, the figures of which are obtained from

the government report and are therefore1 cor-

rect. Il shows with what tender compassion
the lalsiring man is cared for in the purchase
of articles of daily consumption:
Duty on Articles of Duty on Artklrs of

hunry. Sfcesxity.
A tur of roses, free. Castor oil, 1KU per ct
Neroiii, or omii0' oil, 0'J per ft

cr, free.
Diamonds, 10 p;r cent. Common window glass

87 per cent.
Raw silk, free. Raw wool 20 per ct
jewelry, L'i p- -r cnt,. htcel rails H!S per ct.
(Jolcl sii.ils, -- per cent Horseshoe lull 110 per

Fiuet
h.tll

still winv in
,'I'J per cent.

mixed
foods,

cents yard,

Finest thread lace, SU.Spisd thread, 51 per
per cent. j cent.

Fine Anilmssori aiul Common rugets,
Axininster costing 20

costing abroad Si 77 cents a yard 80 per
aynrd. 40 per cent. cent.

Finest India shawls, Coinm n woollen
coating abroad say shaw la, coating
c'rj a Miinid weight,

;ij a lb. and 40
per cent, ad valorem

srfy 4i per cent.

Silk stockings, .VI pel
cent.

Finest bra a dc 1 0 th,
costing $.' a pound
abroad, 3. cents a
pound and 40 per
cent ad valorem
eouul to about 41

per (Tilt.
Fate de fois gins,

lier cent

all kinds, 'Jo
cent.

perl

Duty nn a quart
ot champagne, cost
lug abroad tl u hot
tie, 58 cents.

make such a

cent.
Cheapest woolen

costiiiil abroad
2 srr 77

per cent.

d
c;ir.ets,j abroad

or

abroail 08 cents a
pound, 8li per cent.

t'oium on worsted
stocking, costing o

a pound abroad, 73

oer cent.
Common cloth, costini:

O.'i cents a pouuil
abroad, duty & cts.
a pound and 35 per
cent, ad vain r e m,
equal to 811 per
cent.

Rice. 100 per cent

Musical instruments of lialvauized wire small- -

bottle

er than No. 10 and
not smaller than
No. 20, wire guage,
132 ier cent; smaller
than No. 20, 155

wr cent.
Duty on a dollar's

worth of bleached
cotton fabric, cost-
ing about .riJ cents a
square yard, C0i
cents.

Consumers should pause aud consider
these figures. For glass that should cost
i 1.00 you have to pay $1.87; for all kinds of
woolen goods which should cost $1.00, you
are taxed an average of fl.07, and so ou to
the eud of the multifarious list. Protec-
tionists claim that tho tariff is to protect la-

bor. Can any any oue claim that such an
enormous per cent is needed for that pur-
pose' We believe 110 intelligent mau will

claim.

We have it from excellent authority that
Joel Ware has made homestead entries for

different parties, more particularly Demo

crats, pretending to charge fees for his
services; while in fact bo was charging sev
end doll im more than was required nt the
land office; he receiving double thu amount
that would have been ample compensation.
A gentleman of unquestionable veracity, who
informed us of this fact, said that be dia not
care to pay a reasonable price for the work,
but did object to having thu impression
made that it was done for nothing, simp'v to
catch his voto. Hj did not want to be
bought in that way.

The of Lane county, who this
year pay 17J mills tax on the dollar, would
like lo know the financial condition of the
county. Our lawmakers supposed that they
had ni ide a provision by which the ueonle
would he informed twice a year on this qncs
liou, hut it seems from the actions of Mr.
Ware that the law does not all'-c- t Lane
county. At least he has paid no attention
to it, and the people are in ignorance of what
has become of thi money. Aftur drawing
probably $10tl,(liD from tho office, and hav-
ing held it for IS years, likely ciiouoh he
ronsidirs himself ab' the l.iw which he
is sworn to obey. Not another couuly in the
state failed lo make the necessary report.
Why did uot the clerk of Lsn report?

- .
There i.ever was iu this state or any other

state a ilirtur assortment ol political knaves
than those who compose thi iufumoiis
Portland ring. The Republican party can.
not curry this ring and live. Oregoniau,
June 21, issii.

The grip of the Portland ring 011 R. piibli-ca-

politics i ns strong as ever. Talking
of "slums," you will find 11 chohv Republi-
can one in Portland that control tho poll,
tics of that party iu the Rtate. No use to be
hornlled rilioiit New iork, and ignore the
existence ot a slum without whoso nid
the I(epui)lic ius would not have a ghost of
a show of winning in this election.

Every Republican orator who .ddiis;;c
the p. ople. heap abuse up 111 the heads of
men who have joined tho prohibition party
ns it no intelligent man over twenty-on- e

years of ace has not the right to join any
party he pleases. It is an opeu confession
of i!i. ir lack of principle to bind them

r when they feel compelled lo t'iht
every third party thai arises.

The eastern war tariff papers should bet-
ter post their Pacific slope companion
Here comes the Nevada F.nternrisn npinii.,..
high wages paid in Nevada, wliere th. v hav
no protected industries, and the relatively
..w wages paid m New Wk and Pcuiisvl-vania- ,

where a largo pt r cent of the popuin-tio- n

is engage,! in manufactures. Albany,
X. Y , Argus.

Th ere is food for the farmer iu r fleeting
that all the mortgage loan companies that
h ive so many f irms under mortgage have
their headquartei in the New England
states. Trot, olive tariff is a blessing in Ibis;
11 eiianies tue fanner to borrow money from
the capitalist who has grown rich through
uianuf.u'tuiing.

Portland World: Cleveland interference
is well illusirstf,! hy Ihe fact thut Stale Cell- -

Tial lo pnblicau t oinmiil. e eiv 11,...j .iuu, uuiuriMiuivim viiii sunnoiL n ,, v.. ....
f'j.ilMd b aiding in binding th, niouo.adv "3,, .''r V-- V"1

us
I

we

cts

no

ms
1 Sim.. Tk.... .

how to raise a smoke iu which to hide theui-- ;
aelvvs.

Camp ogn lies will probably be circulated
ou the eve of tbction. We caution the hon-
est voter not to U lieve them. If they were
not false they would have been cuvulattd iu
lime for an answer.

Our many friends at Cottage Grove neided

advice. They had no orutors iu that active

and wide awake community. The need had

to be suppliej by JCugeue, and the Republi-

can were not slow lo take advantage of the

situation; so last Saturday a few beardless
school boy of Eugene, mostly
assisted by some local talent camu down on

the town like the Assyrian of old, and Ibe

manner in which truth was sacrificed to pre

judice was a caution lo the uninitiated. Wr

would inform our country friends that to-g-

ha talent to supply all demands.
Whenever you need that article do uot bed

tate to apply for thi w the place where it

is to be had.

Wa President Arthur a "free trader"
when iu 1883 he udvocated a reduction ol
the prescut tariff by 20 per ceut. Yet Ihe
Republican party stigmatizes a measure
as free trade that have the tariff several
point higher than Arthur recommended,
liut the ouly measure the Republicans now

propose is to lake the lax off tobacco (sta-

tue lilaiue interview) aud the man who op-

posed it i a

The first Republican House of Represen-
tatives that ever met reduced the tariff from
21 to lit per cent. To-da- y the leader ol

monopoly ridden oignuizatiou lire straye.
so far from their original and have so

far lost all regard for truth that their speak
ers denounce a proposed Democratic tarih
of 10 per cent, as "free trade."

We have Melbourne, Austialia, paper of
date of a few mouth ago. If there is a sin-

gle person who thinks the tarill' raises the
price of wool here, we invite bim to come
to thi office aud peruse the market report,-o-

wool sales. Wool at that time was
quoted at about the same price it was selling
for here.

Every tuxpiryer can trust Mr. Geo. Armi-tag-

the Democratic candidate for commis-

sioner. II ha large property interests ami
pays about the largest tax of any man in the

county, tla can be trusted to administer
county affairs for tho best iuterest of ull.

The wealth of the country, ihe manufac-
tures, find the agricultural industries of tin
United State made the greatest growth
ever kuow in the decade from 1850 to 1800,
under a tariff of 20 per cent. Far givatei
than under the present Republican war tarill
of 17 per cent.

Mr. I. N. llcinbree is an active encrgetii
citizen, aud is very popular in his own
neighborhood. Hi elcctiou is assured for
the responsible office of county commis-
sion! r.

Australia wants a Chinese exclusion treaty
like the new Democratic treaty betw een the L.
S. and China. The Chines hordes are
swarming so thick there that tho question
is being asked whether that country i to be
Chinese or Australian.

The original labor and tho great middle
class of New England have been "protected"
clear out of New England by tho tariff sup- -

to have been made iu their interest.Iiosed
truth that can tnsily be siibstautiati d

from the census books.

On the eve of no other t lection hu the
prospects of Democratic success been so
bright both iu state aud county as ut the
present time.

T 1 1

1 liavo a larro Jot ot ami

cast bis vote under the delusion that this ia
ISO. Dupatch. j

Mr. Walton bus conducted the office of

County 'Treasurer iu a prompt und busiut,,
like manner. The iaid warrant have ben
proiiip:ly turned over to the cleik two or
three times a mouth and always on the first
of the month. The mniiiii r iu which Mr

Ware and his friend seek to cover hi dt.
linquetii'y will have no effect. Mr. Wulloii

his duty 11 tn asur r, nnd the peo-pi- e

know his worth.

We would call ihe attention of Rev, J )
Driver, the geiilleman who is eude'ivoring to
create ine impression nun uie liepubhciin
i the temperance party, to the statement
that the to Ihe .Republican uatiniul
convention Irom California will ti.ke loon
cast s of wine consisting; of 12,000 bottles,
They go to nominate Illaiim.

Democratiu voters should beware of
statements made lit til" last lllilillte. An lion,
orable oppoiieiitf who lias the Irillb to back
him, will speak out in the beginning.

The German 1). Inoerat Club of New Y'oik
City hi ld a tin ting rrceidly ut which oM)

find voters were present.

"I never voted for a Democrat in my life."
John M. Sloan.

('has. Huffman will be elected by a very
huge mejoiity.

A vole for any Republican on the LegUla-liv- e

ticket is a vote for Dolph.

NOTICE FOR 1'UIILICATIOX.

Lasi Ofrnu at Romlimn, On,, 1

May IU. 1HX. f
VTOTK EIS HEIiEliY GIVEN THAT

the following-name- settler has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final proof in tup.
port of Ins claim, and that srid proof will be
made before tho judge or clerk of the
county court of Lane Co.. Oregon, at e

City, Oregon, nn Friday, July fith,
'HnS, viz: (Miiis. ' V.. Harris, HoniestAnd
Entry, No. 4 for the E 1 2 of N W 3
W 14 of N V.' 1 4. and Lot 1, 2 am! 3, Sec.
12. T20S., 1!4 West. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his ci iitiiiuoiis residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said hind, viz: W N ('row. of Siuslaw,
Lane Co., dr., Leroy liarrelt, Win Tucker,
James Jinrrctt of Cottage Grove, Lane Co.,
Or.

('has. W. Johnston, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofkice at Oil, )

Mav 10, ISfvS. f
VTO ITCK IS HKRElfY GIVEN THAT
Xi the followin-mime- pettier ha tiled
notice of his jntentinn to make final proof in
support of Ins claim, and that "thi proof will
be made before the judce or clerk of the coun-
ty court of Lnii" Co., Or., at Emrene
Ciiy, Oregon, on Tmsday, July ltd, 1HH8,
viz: Peter L. Holler, Homestead Entry No.
lil.'I, for the X E Sec, Li, Tp. 17 S, R 9
West, V M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hi continuous residence upon end cultivation
of said land viz: L. D. Atherton, Win .inlin-stu-

.James .Johnston, E. Robert, all of Dead-woo-

Lane Co.. Or.
I 'has. W. Johnston, Register.

CavO Sacx
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con.
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English, Remedy? It is the best

known for all Lung- - Troubles,
sold on a positive guaranteo at 10c, SOc
gburn ,V Co, F.lifcene.

1 inn sun si
mfyl -

H
: ,

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO BUY CLOTHIM AND GENTS

Goods. J. W.

m SB Wl U

If
a I in

in of

.ioots Shoes

delegates

Rohehi'iio,

one in town, ami every pair
for .Men and Hoys at low as $1.7

if 85

nETOMSESsntB MBSBBBHBBSIBIBMBBBW

you will give me your attention
few minutes will and

you the way

Warranted.
Clothing

or less money tnan any

p'T suit. Hats to
iraien.

I have just received a lot of Spi-hij- r and nnuncr dress .roods,the nicest i ever had. Girls tl.ey will show off Your sniilin"
eonntrnance to perfection; just the thin- - for leap ear, and onlyJ2o cts per yard.

My is complete and I am
If the vot r of Ijine countv auAiuuo LU bell. IT vflni' YnrlTeT. rrrlrof having the le ,1 rst.s of interest 7 ' WWWiX:zui'ls vTer Duraened bring it here

l.k.,1. ItisapUinbiiMnesap.ion. i and I Will nPfln if. Hllf n O csll-- n

did Goliah.
:
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SlaK
preparation

Fi-
nishing CHERRY,

trv
terest

stock

down
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